
Dear <<First Name>> 

Welcome to the March edition of Gracious News and we have another month that is packed with

goodness! 

This month's featured oil is Young Living's Copaiba Essential Oil (see below) and we've also got some

awesome tips for diffusing and getting ready for spring as well as some essential oil based skincare

recipes you don't want to miss out on! PLUS updates, information, and resources for Young Living and

A Gracious Life members including our 30-day challenge - it's never too late to take part and win items

from the Thieves range! We hope you enjoy reading! 
 

All About Copaiba (Young Living Essential Oil)

 

http://blog.agraciouslife.com/all-about-copaiba/


Copaiba is one of my favourite oils – and it’s in the Premium Starter Kit which means you can start

using it right away! When you open a bottle of Copaiba Essential Oil it’s a sensory overload of rich,

tropical aromas of the Amazon Rainforest. This Blog is packed with recipes for skin care, diffusing, and

how to create a luxury foot spa at home! 

Read more about Copaiba in this month's Blog here...

 

Immuno Tea: When You Need A Boost

http://blog.agraciouslife.com/all-about-copaiba/
http://blog.agraciouslife.com/all-about-copaiba/
http://blog.agraciouslife.com/all-about-copaiba/


 

Have You Watched LOST LOVE Yet? 

https://youtu.be/kfi1DCizJAM


"Lost Love" is an AGL Production, here's more from AGL Founder, Stephanie Hoo, about this inspiring

film...  

"LOST LOVE is a short film that Jon Gwyther and I have been working on for the past 15 months since

the fateful trip we took to Kalimantan last year. It is born out of a labor of love, telling a compelling and

intertwined relationship of humanity with nature - filmed in the rainforests of Kalimantan and in

traditional Dayak communities in Borneo". 

Lost Love is available to view online, for free. We hope that those watching Lost Love will, however, feel

inspired to donate to our Adopt a Sape campaign. 

Watch LOST LOVE here... 
 

Glow with Copaiba

https://youtu.be/kfi1DCizJAM
https://gogetfunding.com/adopt-sape/
https://youtu.be/kfi1DCizJAM
https://www.instagram.com/a_gracious_life/


This Glowing Serum is central to my skincare regimen and I've shared the recipe with numerous others,

who've all loved the positive results which include amazing moisturization, nourished and healthy-

looking skin, and even anti-ageing effects! 

Check out more tip cards on Instagram... 
 

Vegan Cooking with Vitality

https://www.instagram.com/a_gracious_life/
https://www.instagram.com/a_gracious_life/


I love to cook and love to create dishes that incorporate both colour and flavour - we really do eat first

with our eyes. Following a plant-based, vegan diet doesn't stop me and it shouldn't mean eating

anything less than flavour packed! The dish pictured above is my signature Watermelon and Tamari

Roasted Asparagus Salad with Lemon and Lime Vitality Essential Oils and it's easy to make! It's also

packed with nutrition for a light and healthy lunch! 

I've included the full recipe at the end of this newsletter 💕  

If you would like recipe ideas, tips on how to cook with essential oils, and nutritional info, stay tuned on

my social media (Facebook and Instagram).  Throughout April I will be sharing info, tips, and of course,

some of my favourite recipes.  

Check out A Gracious Life on Facebook here 

https://agraciouslife.com/nutrition/
https://youtu.be/kfi1DCizJAM
https://www.facebook.com/agraciouslifes/


More vegan recipes on AGL Website 
 

Join the 30 DAY CHALLENGE and WIN!

Thank you to everyone who has started the AGL 30 Day Challenge. The challenge is a great way to get

started with oils, it's fun and when you complete the challenge there is a reward of one of the amazing

household cleaning products from my favourite Thieves range delivered to your door. 

When you start the challenge, please send a message to stephanie@agraciouslife.com with the title

"My 30 Days Starts Today". Post your challenge progress on social media - this is a great way to share

the benefits of this beautiful lifestyle of natural and plant-based wellness! When you finish the

challenge, let me know and I'd love it if you could include some pictures of your experience - Good

luck everyone and I hope you have fun along the way! 
 

Download the 30 Day Challenge Calendar Here

 

HAVE YOU LOGGED INTO THE MEMBERS PORTAL?

https://agraciouslife.com/nutrition/
http://bit.ly/AGL-30
mailto:stephanie@agraciouslife.com?subject=My%2030%20Days%20Starts%20Today
http://bit.ly/AGL-30


Have you logged into the A Gracious Life Members Portal yet? This is an extra page on our website for

my team ONLY. On this page, you'll find a wealth of resources that I have put together based on my

years using Young Living essential oils, additional health & wellness resources, personal development,

ebooks, and many others. A lot of the information I learned through making mistakes and so it's there

to help you to get things right the first time! 

You can visit the Members Portal Here.

 

That's all from me this month, but here's a little reminder of my social media sites so you can stay up to

date on the latest A Gracious Life news and content! 
 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/agraciouslifes/

Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/c/agraciouslife

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/a_gracious_life/ 

 
With Grace & Gratitude 

https://agraciouslife.com/member-login-form/
https://agraciouslife.com/member-login-form/
https://www.facebook.com/agraciouslifes/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGlk7m-uAIumIp5Xkz9yn6w?view_as=subscriber
https://www.instagram.com/a_gracious_life/


Stephanie Hoo 

stephanie@agraciouslife.com 
agraciouslife.com 

mailto:stephanie@agraciouslife.com
http://www.agraciouslife.com/
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